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For the two year oid bull clese tiare wus a long oontest-
TiseDomiion xhiitio ~ 180.the judCcs, at last, docided in faveur cf Mr. Brima of Athel-"The "Dominion Exhibition of 1880.

etane, iâr. 'Browning, Longueuil, having second honours. It isWhether tie ludicrous caricature of the fout towns, only fair te say thnt 1 board two of the moot skilied Shorthorn
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and London, as depicted in men in the Pr&viuce say that the Longueuil animai ras the
The Critic, approaches the truth or not, I cannot say. handsomest bout in the yard 1 My cir opinion cf him mayProbably our exposition was net very much in advance of the be sen in tho August number of tho Journal, amibeoje mach
others, but every body agreces in saying that it was a credit improvei aince I sair hum in June. Hie colour (rich roan)
te the Province; and, barring the usual squabbling at some le perfect, hie walk majestic, ana bis genoral appoarance
cf the decisior of the judges, it passed over in a pleasant and taking in the extreme. None cf the bous, in thie greup
atisfactory fashion. There seems te be a good deal of-trouble were tee fat, and thisBould bave made the judgos' work

in seceaing fit persons to act as judges of the live stock easy. I hope this fashion cf preenting these cattle vill ha
classes: fbr example; take the Kerrys-how many of the oontinued, and extend te the otbej breede, somof whioh
àjidges had ever seen a Kerry ? Jerseys, toc, are not common iere extravagantly trained.
animals, and there are many peculiar little points about ther Herefords.-No comptitiou-Mr. Hickson teck su the
which, trifling as they may seem, would become important in four prizes. Hie 4 year old bull irs a fair
a close contest. A gentleman was expected from Vermont breed, but grosaly fat.
whose knowledge of the Channel Island breeds would have Gailoways.-Hcre again *Mr. Hiekson swept the board.
been of great service te the other two judges; but he never We shail sec next yeur, 1 hope p th ter eu
made his appearance, considering, probably, that the allow- Scotch hrced, the Angus, as Mr. Whitfieid bas a smai bord
nee, $5, would hardly pay his expenses, and, in consequence, in uarantina. They are both ot tham emphatiaily heef

tho whole of Tuesday was wasted. On Wednesday, the ca3e, and more fit for bxtnsive pastures than for eut
Committee decided to entrust the double set of gronps, euclosed country. Thclé!d alieway bull was a picture of

* Devons,, Galloways, Jerseys, Grades, Fat Cattle, Working beet. Ho hrougbt baek te my mmd reminiscences ef 1:niy
Oxen and Kerrys, te the judgment of one set of men. two of a cola Menday merning at oid Smithfleld market, wrere
höm lad travelled 120 miles, and, owing to Tuesday'e stecre and hoifors of this brced wre te be seon in ring-drovee

I addle, had to spend two days in Montreal instead of one. cf 30 and 40. Thora is ne iaste about thema ana ail tho
The third, living in Montreal, received nothing for his two -mrat je atop. Thougb Seteh-bred, they are net generally
ays' attendance : 5, a piece, would hardly pay the other two Seteh.fed, but walk dom frn their homo in the Southein
fir thoir time.and trouble. counties through Yorkshire, iere many pass thair thiid

Éonme means, too, onght to be devised to prevent the w mter, te he finishod in Norfolk na the other Eastern
respective ewnership cf the cattl from bing se very patent countices on turnipsa cake, and cern did net c M. o6pro
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